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Wasco Also Pledges $500
Livestock Exhibition.

STATE QUOTA IS $250,000

General Manager Plommer Will
Vieit I'cndlelon, Arlington, Coq-ilo- u,

Albany and Eugene boon.

O. M. Plummer, general manager of
the Pacific International Livestock ex-

position, la touring tlie state assisting
in raising J2S0.000 for the exposition
of which he Is manager. As a result
of his trip to Union and Wallowa
counties, each subscribed J3000 while
Mr. Plummets talk before The Dalles
chamber of commerce led Wa.co county
over the top. Mr. Flummer left for
Pendleton last night.

"When W. J. Townley. of Tjnion. who
Is Union county chairman of our drive,
telegraphed me saying- - It la imperative
that you bo in Ia Grande 10 o clock
Friday morning to tell the Union
county Livestock association something
about the purpose ot your ante, ne
found me right in the midst of what
I considered a pretty bui-- session.
said Manager Plumir.fr yesterday.

It was my goor fortune to meet with
Jay Dobbin, of Enterprise, who had
been appointed county chairman for
Wallowa county, but with whom I had
been unable to get in touch.

laloa Tonaty Responds.
"At 10 o'clock Friday morning Chair

man Townley called the Lnion Live
stock association to order in the city
hall, probably 25 or 30 men. With them
was gathered Fred Holmes. Oregon
fuel administrator, and one of the lead
ing business men of Grand Ronde val-
ley; J. C. Reynolds, member of the
state board of agriculture: Mr. Scrog- -
gin and Mr. Myers, both bankers: Rev.
Mr. West. Mr. Blokland. Robert Withy- -

combe and a lot of other big live
stock men.

"At 9 o'clock that evening, before I
left La Grande, I called Jay Dobbin on
the telephone, asking what had hap
pened in Wallowa county. His reply
was: Tell your people in Portland that
Wallowa county has also subscribed
j;noo. I found out when I got up hers
and talked with our citixens that they
consider the livestock Industry one of
the most Important In the entire conn
try and they gladly oversubscribed
thf'lr quota.

"Wasco county discovered that I was
In eastern Oregon and I received a tele-
gram from Fred 1'. Ingles, chairman of
the drive in Wasco county, advising
me that I was to srcak before the
Chamber of Commerco at noon Satur-
day.

"After lunch at The Dalles Hotel
Judge Rorick, president of The Dalles
Chamber of Commerce, who presided,
asked the livestock men and bankers
present to listen for a few minutes to
what I might say about livestock and
our show. 1 made the appeal to them
to do as Union county had done. The
ciuota for Wasco county was oversub-
scribed. ;

Progress la Made.
"Many of mV friends have called me

an 'optimistic fool' because I lial
thought it possible to raise a quarter
of a million at this time for a live-
stock exposition. Many of our best
breeders had laughed at me when I
told thein six weeks ago that I felt
aute the legislature would appropriate
a substantial sum to assist In defraying
the premiums of this show, but now
wurn it is all coming true, they are all
stniliM In a sort of satisfied way and
saying 'I told you so.'

Tonight I leave for Tcndlcton to
meet with Newton Burgess and the
bunkers and business men who have so
loyally supported the livestock industry
during the past, 1 think I know them
up there well enough to feel that when
J come away from th.it town they will
at lcat have doubled the subscription
rondc in any other county of the state,
and will ! saying to the balarce of the
late 'Conie on tn, the water is fine."
"From there I will return to Arling-

ton, where the pureored liveMook asso-
ciation will meet. C. C Clark will rnoet

mie with a machine and drive u miies
to Condon where we will have another
meeting with the stockmen. I expect
to return to Portland Tuesday In time
to get a connection to Albany where we
make jur first campaign in the Wil
lamette valley at noon with Alfred C.
ISchmitt. banker of that place, as county
chairman, who has called together
some of the prominent dairymen, bank
ers and business men of Linn county

"t'rt m there 1 wiil go to Kugene for
a meeting with Banker nodgrass and
his pcr-le- Wednesday inornmg with
V. J. Johnson, the pioneer livestock
man and banker of licntoi county,
whose quota is alreaoy and
the afternoon with Thomas Carmichael
in VtnshitiKton count v. The four west
Mile counties have already as Kood as
guaranteed their ouofas. Thursday
noon i stop off at the home of Leslie
liutUr.

Spokane Will Sahacrihe.
"Mr. Butler and his associates in the

Hood River country have generously
allowed me to place a quota of J 1000

csinst ll.eir apple country.
"The Spokane Chamber of Com-

merce has telegraphed that 1 must be
In Spokane for the third annual live
piock conference of the Inland Krnpire,
there being a Hereford sale on Friday
und Shorthorn s;le S.tilrri.iv, with
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COLDS

Munyon's Cold Remedy
relieves the head. nose, throat
and lungs almost immediately.
Cares new colds, old colds and
oostinate colds. It breaks up
any kind of a cold in a few
hours, and prevents Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Grippe and Influ-
enza. Price. 30c a bottle. Send
for Diet and Care Chart Mun-
yon's Laboratories. 54th and
Columbia ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE SIGNS
MANY BILLS, MAKING THEM

Twenty-fiv- e Measures Originate in House and Sixty-thre- e in
as Finally Passed.

10 n TATE CAPITOL. Salem. Feb. 2S.

tcicmi. oenaie oiiis signea
by Governor Wlthycombe follow:

S. B. 1, by Baldwin Concerning state
vsjiKiuK requirements.

a- --" by Baldwin Relating to state
mr.uurs. or federal reserve.

S. B. H4, by roads aol highway committeeRelating 10 exercise tT suiinent duaiain in- ...... me Dig.iwiy
b. u. i by Dlmick. iLubli Defining crm- -

S. B. 2.1, by Pierce Allowing public to

fishing."
by " Klng to salmon

.,?"h' V' y Hu"on Providing for femalefor women committed to stateinstitutions.
7, by ''Authorising adminis-trator to borrow money on estate,

.edV.c-,.b- W''-t-n, to drain- -

..a.i' i bY Multnomah delegation
disposition of ferries in Portland.b. B. lu, by Norblad Depriving district"n" '"r vlol"n otwsB.. by Norblad Relating to boun-daries of school districts. 7

. B. , by Norblad Relating to attach-ments and counter claims.
3. B. -- Tl . bV S ru.ar Dm..IJI.of servi;e on foreign corporations.... uy toertiaru Relating te confirmation of sales under i,iii..S. B. 39. bv Kdriv 4 . ... . ' . . ,

fee in , " -- uumiri
agt d".,Ho,,sby C""1-'- .'i U drain

8. H. Hi. by Judiciary committee Suspend- -

. a. lt. by Bank Requiring physical
7 1,1

3. U. 35. by Huaiton Relatinr to dlicrimination In purchase of milk.
' ' by Norblati RlUn to roada

S B. 70. by Bell Relating to. partition
Of land.

8. B. ST. by I. a Smith Relating to col-lection of taxes.
P. B. lit, by committee oa education De- -

ajrnooi Jin i id ays.
. B. II, by K:erhard Uniform aalea act.
Horn Bills 8licncd by the Governor.

II. B. 43. bv Gordon PrnvfritniF f. ..idlerV and cat lore relief commlB-lo- n.

it. o. j, iy OorUon Providlii for so)
""o" relief commlaaion and

.illCllUlllg Tl, X. w.t.
If. B. 1.1H. bv lOinf: wavs anrl MSB.

m It tee Anpropriatinr tor mrr.t,expenaea of legislature.
H. B. 4. by Lewia Annexing rprlfAr A

Portland nchool district.
ii. B. 00. by gheldon Fixlna- - mnA Itmtt.
11. a. 10. bv Cnffev Relating tn .rrh.nr.of bonda by state.
II. Is. 6S. br liare Relatinr tn v.r.tu.of plats.
If. B. 21, by Joint ways and means com.

mittee Providing for payment of defieien- -
CC!.

"nd

man.

II. B. 17. by Bumauch Relatinar tn
fees.

If. B. 46, by Dodds Prohrbltlnr teaehln
of subjects in schools In anything-- but Eng-
lish

11. a. fc. by Sheldon Allowfnr boards or
repents to sen obsolete equipment.

H. b. i. by Rurdlrk Relating-- to bail.
II. B. I'M, by Martin Kelailnr to col

lertion of wages.
II. B. 114. bv Gallaa-he- Flzinsr ularlM

of officers of Harney county.
I. B. 11. by Wtewart nxlns? salaries of

officers of Wheeler county.
II. i. .in. by Hholdon Autborlzins; hijrh-- i

s commission to establish emergency
funds.

II. B. Sa. by Dodd Relatinr to mechan
ics' liens.

II. B. 140. by Douglas delegation Relating
to stock at large In Douglas county.

banquct for 600 livestock men, bankers
and business men of the Inland Kmplre
as guests. I have been present at the
two previous conferences.

"Spokane always has been a great
friend of the Pacific International, and
when I telegraphed the Chamber of
Commerce that I should expect Spokane
to eirhscribe J10.000 to the stock of the
racific International I knew that the
response would be immediate. This Is
what came back: 'We shall expect you

the money is here. It appears prob-
able now thai there will be at least
from 0000 to 8000 stockholders in the
Pacific International, and everyone of
them, with their wives and daughters
and friends, will make an annual pil-
grimage to Portland to the livestock
show.

"The three counties which already
have subscribed their quota have be
gun to make tentative arrangements
for solid trains of their citizens. The
history of the international In Chicago
Indicates that a livestock show is siml
lar to a snowball: once It gets started
down hill it gains speed, becomee
larger and goes ahead of its ow
momentum."

Figures, Show Women Are
More Superstitious

Than Men.

I'nlveraltr of Oregon Instructor
Complies Data oa Question-
naires Presented to Students.

T TNIVhKtiTV OF OKfcXJO.N, Uugene,
LJ Feb. 23. (Special.) The common
supposition that women are more su
perstitious than men is Justified, ac
cording to figures compiled by Dr. Ed
munri S. Conklin. head of the depart
men t of Dsvchology at the university,
who has Just completed an article on
"Superstitious Belief and Practice
Among College Students."

Lr Conklin bases his report on
study upon the returns to a question-
naire presented each year for four
vears (1913-1?1- to the students be- -
irlnnlne psychology at the university
Of SJ7 students examined. 45? indicated
that they could immediately recall that
they believe or have believed supersti
tions or that their conouct is innu
enced by them. Of this number SSZ are
lomrn and 192 are men. "But this cer-
tainly docs not warrant the attitude of
immune superiority so oiten assumea
bv the male." adds Dr. Conklin.

The statistics also Joicate mat tne
men give up tncir superstitions more
readily than the women. "This is In
accord, says nr. vonaiin. sun me
established sex differences in conser
vatism and willingness to believe."

Superstitions of women are concerned
chiefly with domestic and social af
fairs and the Intimately personal, ne
states, while those ot tne men are con
cerned with sports and the business
activity ot lire.

s:uperstitiur.s mentioned by tne worn
en twice or more ana not at an oy inc
men are such as sleeping on wedding
cake, wishing on stars or load of hay
five-le- af clover bad luck; counting
ilaisy petals, phrenology, events occur
ring 111 tnrees. 1 ne men meniionea
somevof the following superstitions
which the women questioned did not
hold at all: "ear of cemetery after

rk. flipping coin for decision, num
ber 23. moon phase affecting vegetable
growth, drowning cat, snake crossing
taih and premonitions.

nr. Conklin found much variability
of form in the superstitious beliefs
What is lucky for one person, another
considered unlucky. "The exact sig-
nificance of superstitiously significant
events Is rarely certain." he says, "and
new superstitions appear with little
provocation."

The questions which Dr. Conklin
gave out to his classes were presented
without warning, at no regular time in
the year and without suggesting that
the experiment would ever-b- repeated.
The answers were written at once with-
out collaboration under the direction
and observation of the instructor.

Montevideo Strike Extends.
. AIRES. Feb. S3. Advices

from Montevideo state that port work-
ers there are about to strike in sym-
pathy with the maritime workers here
who have been on strike for several
mouths.
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LAWS

Senate,

H. B. 03. by Burdlck Relating to certifi-
cates of probable cause.

H. B. OS. by Gordon Making It unlawful
to display red flag.

H. B. 59, by Gallagher Making it mis-
demeanor to prevent competitive bidding for
uvea toe k.

H. B. 3, by Woodson Relating--t- state-
ments by tax collector.

H. B. 90, by Han Creating- road fund
for Hiliaboro.

H. B. 103, by Douglas Relating to taking
crabs from waters of Douglas county. .

H. B. 36, by Gallagher Making" life Im-
prisonment punishment for assault with in-
tent to kill. v

H. B. 37. by Gallagher Making failure to
cancel chattel mortgage fecord misdemeanor.

II. B. 44, by Dodd To prevent growth of
dodder. . .

H, B. 100, by Martin Relating to specific
gravjty of gasoline. .

H. B. 112. by Gallagher Allowing Wallowa
county to retire bond. Issue.

H. B. lis, by Chillis Relating- to admin-
istration of estates.

H. B. lai. ry Mrs- - Thompson Relating to
age of majority of females.

H. B. 144, by Thrift Fixing salaries of
Coos county.

li. B. U8t by Ballagh Fixing salaries of
officers of Columbia county.

H. B. Itt6. by Bean Relating to fishing in
Tsiltcoos lake.

li. B. lu-J-
, by Martin Relating-- to duties

of attorneys.
H. B. :, by Burdlck Fixing salaries of or
ficerS nf PrnnU caudIV.

H. B. by Burdlck Fixing- salaries of
officers of Deschutes county.

H. B. 01. by Lofgren Providing addition-
al circuit Judfce for Multnomah county.

H. B. 153. by Crawford Fixing salaries of
officers of Yamhill county.

H. B. 30. bv hi tiler Relating-- to bonds.
H. B. ItW, by Burnaugh Relating to sum

mons in luxtlce court.
H. B. 20. by Lewi? Relating-- to ten

ancy from month to month.
II. B. 2.5. by Woodson Relating to terms

of county courts.
H. B. 270, by Marlon delegation Relating

to squirrel ana gopner douulim.
H. B. 201, by ways and means committee
Repealing law prohibiting appropriations

for state aid charitable Institutions.
H. B. 15 o". by Jones of Lincoln and Polk

Flxinir terms of court lor aecona jumcm.

H'b. 310. by Sheldon Providing for pun
ishment lor attempt to escape irura

Ji. B." 48. by Schuebel Relating to boun
ties on rodents.

ti t ha hv sHMrinn Authorising nigh
way commission to transfer from ona fund
to another. .

H B. 2. by wooaeon rumi eaii
officers of Morrow county.

II. B. 14,' oy jjoaa nqunini w

contracts. ,,.,.
H. B. 149, by MT. inompson

minimum teachers' salary 7o a montn.
H. B. by vveem Kepwim,

pilot commissioners ror umpqua. ni.- . v j r? ansa n ar aft cra- -
II. 15. JiTJ, ay jmoiii-- ii ..v..

i i immiirratlnn commissioners.
H. B. 211. by Hosford Standardising lraf

of bread Lincoln and Polk)
- . i,tw of county.

8n ".u h vsrrrman-Fix- ing salaries
of officer, of Klamath county.

H. B. "14, oy ijniias
nation 01 ralar.,. ,

B. 3fw. rv Buroic. . A IfrriAn count V.

II. B. 3.H, oy Jianiii '""
surance policies. .

Bn- -
U. B. --,S4. ty LnwaniB-r.UM.-....B l"v,rti- -

nortionment of school money '
closed by an epidemic. .

38H. uiiraica ...,
judge tirant county MrtH. ti. am. ay uoiuwu -

to in- -

H. B. by
of t0

make levies. -

HEALTH

OVER 81,000 rcriLs IX PORT-LAN-

SCHOOLS ENROLLED.

Work of National Tuberculosis As-

sociation and Red Cross Carried

On in 45 Sections ol City.

Over 21.000 pupils in Portland public
schools have been enrolled during the
past two weeks in the modern health
crusade, the educational health "drive
resembling In intensity and compre-

hensiveness a liberty loan drive, which
is being put on throughout the United
States by the National i uoercuiusio as-

sociation, the American Red Cross, the
council of. defense and the public health
service. The work is now oeing car-
ried on in 43 schools of the city. A

total of 43.000 children have been en-

rolled in the movement in 27 counties
of the state.

The idea of getting
sick and then getting well has been
superseded by the new Idea of staying
welL Prevention is now the slogan in
modern health work. Learning and
serving through action is one of the
watchwords of the Junior Red Cross.
Consequently, for the health pro-
gramme the picturesque plan of the
modern health crusades, originated by
the National Tuberculosis association,
has been adopted. Instead of merely
learning that one should sleep with
open windows and wash one's hands be-

fore each meal, the habitual perform-
ance of these and nine other health
chores becomes laboratory work in
health. By faithful attendance to these
chores the ambitious youtn Becomes
first a page, then a squire, then a
knight and at the end of the 15 weeks
of the crusade a knight banneret of
the modern health crusaders.

The chores Include: washing nanas
before all meals; washing face, ears and
neck and cleaning linger nails; keep-
ing fingers, pencils and everything un
clean out of the mouth and nose: drink
lna water before meals and bedtime,
no tea. coffee, et cetera; brushing teeth
morning and evening: 10 slow, deep
breaths of fresh air; more than .0 mln
utes' play outdoors or with windows
open; 10 hours or more in bed with
windows open: sitting and standing
erect: regular attention to every bodily
need; keeping neat and cheerful and
helping others; full bath on each day
checked.

Mrs. Sadie executive sec
retary of the Oregon Tuberculosis as
sociation, and Mrs. S. M. Blumaucr, di
rector of the Junior Red Cross work
of the Portland chapter. pent last week
traveling throughout tli" state in the
interests of the crusade .and report the
pupils, teachers and parents as being
greatly interested. In many schools
plans are already under way to con
tinue the work indefinitely. Unusually
fine work is being done in the schools
of Haker. Corvallis, Oregon City, As
oria. Roseburg. Grants Pass, Lakevicw

Heppner. Umatilla, Forest Grove, Hills- -
boro, McMlnnville and Newberg.

HIGH STUDENTS HONORED

Memberships in Science Club Arc
Accorded for Scholarship.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Feb. 23. (Special.) Miss Ada Hall, of
Eugene, a student in soolog-y- ;

Clyde W. Mason, of Eugene, a senior
n chemistry', and tjeorge w. Taylor, of

Westfall. a senior in physics, have
been elected to honorary membership
n the Science club, an organization

heretofore composed almost exclusively
of faculty members.

These elections came as a reward for
high scholarship under a new policy
announced today by Dr. E. L. Packard,
secretary of the club, under which stu-
dent honorary memberships are to be
granted each year for scholarship and
real or prospective scientific achieve
ment.

Lincoln

Seasoned slabwood and Inside wood,
green stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel
Co.. Main 253. A 3353. Adv.

Bead The Cresonlan classified ads.
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1MB. HAWLEY TO TIE LEAD

RCRUi CREDITS AOT IS TO BE
AMENDED.

Two Features Proposed Would En
able Farmers, Without Capital,

to Obtain Start.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, "WaslJ-ingto- n,

Feb. 2J.Representativa W. C.
Hawley of Oregon, who is expected to
take the lead in legislation in the next
congress so far as the house is con
cerned, amending the rural credits act.
has obtained a ruling from Speaker
Clark that the old joint committee of
the senate and house on rural credits is
a continuing committee.

This means that the committee will
be ready to begin the consideration of
further eredits legislation just as soon
as certain vacancies are filled.

Death or retirement has caused va
cancies which by the time this con
gress adjourns include the places held
oy benators Brady and Hollis and Rep
resentatives Moss. Glass and Hayes.
Representative Hawjey will urge that
these vacancies be filled without delay,

The two most important features pro
posed are a personal credits provision
and provision for the sale of land by
tne government on long-tim- e condi
tional contracts to would-be- " farmersrun of ambition but devoid of much
ash.
The personal credits plan Is to per-

mit needy farmers of srnal) property to
form an association to borrow money
from the government, the association
placing its combined responsibility be-
hind loans made to individual mem-
bers.

The conditional contract plan would
permit those without property but
earnestly desirous of acquiring homes
and becoming farmers, to buy land, and
possibly livestock and machinery and
materials for improvements, on a con-
ditional contract payable over a long
period of years, the title to remain in
the government until all payments are
made.

Official Casualty Report.

IT FASHING TON, Feb. 23. Today's
casualty list contains 102 names

Six died of accident, 38 of disease and
58 wounded severely. A revised sum
mary of casualties, corrected to date.
is as follows:
Killed In action (Including 331 at sea) 31.5.MDied of wounds l:i,l:m
Died of disease
Died from and other ruiiHeft.
Wounded in action lover So per cent

',

.

'

returnea 10 nutyi 187.2n6

oners released and returned)..
Total to date

WASlllNOTOX.
Died of arcldeat

Horton, Earl M.. c!ah. Wash.
Wounded severelr -

Daniels, Frank, Tacoma. Wash.
Maks, Stephen, Black Diamond. Wash.

ALABAMA.
Died of diseas- e-

Dennis, Davie, Union Springs, Ala.
CALIFORNIA.

Died of disease
Record, Perry a.. San Jacinto, CaL

FLORIDA.
Died of disease

McLeod, Neal, Leroy, Fla.
DELAWARE.

Died of disease
Moore, Singleton, Sumter City, Ga,
Holmes, John, Mcintosh, Ga.

ILLINOIS.
Died ef disease

Meiler, Arthur w Falrdale. III.
Mack. Clifford S.. Chicago, 111.
Cox, Charlie, VVindsor, 111.

INDIANA.
Died of disease

Dencik, Urville, Evansvllle, Isd.
KANSAS.

Died of disease
Melrose, William C, Lincoln, Kan. '

KENTUCKY.
Died of disease

Dougias, Samuel S.. Stlthton, Ky.
LOUISLVNA.

Died ef diseas-e-
Morrison, Claire E.. Grundy Center. La.
Lindsey, Freemau. Jesuit Bend, La.

MASSACHUSETTS.

sai.so;

Died of aeeident
Himelfarb, Harry M., Mil lis, Mass.

Died of disease-Sh- ea,
Francis A., Boston, Mass.

MICHIGAN'.
Died of disease

Spink. Hoy H., Shepherd, Mirh.
Morison, Matthew, Sault Ste Marie, Mich,

MINNESOTA.
Died of disease

Stocking. Geo. w St. Paul. Minn.
Henry. Abraham. Downer, Minn.

ree
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tBBAtJU
Died ot diseas

Pallas. Frank. Taitrston. Neb.Ha, Merren C, Table Rock, Neb.
MW YOKK.

Died of disease---
Palmatier, ed N., Bsffalo, If. T.
Hansen, Alfred A., Brooklyn, N. T. '
Bonaer, Bernard. Brooklyn, N. Y.

W JERSEY.
Died of disease v

Morgan, Elmer. Mullicahill. N. J.
SOOTH CA OLLN.

.Died of accident
Seay, Doyle. Clyde, N. C.

Hied ot disease
Jtoscoe A., Ararat, r.. C.

OHIO. -

Died of disease
Moon. Oliver H., Midland, O.
McElroy, Guy, Cleveland. O.
Cuthberuon, E. C, Bedford. O,

PENNSYLVANIA.
Died of accident

Lightner. Henry. Duncannon, Pa.
Died of disease

McCloskey. Daniel J., West Chester. Pa.
Gunsallus. Frank J.. Philadelphia, fa.
Furlow. R. ii, Litit?,
Fulkerson. G. V., Frugality. Fa.
Dimalo, Fillppo. Jaaaelt. ra.
Boyer, Robert. P., Pottstown. Fa.
Burwell, Eugene, Homestead, Pa.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Died of accident

MackN Rolla P. Lexiiigtoa, 8. C

Died ot areident
Carter. William. Morristowa, Tnn.

Died of disease
Rnhlnann "Thos. L... Beech Bluff. TenB.
McGavock, John. Ashland City, Jenn.

ATtv.Tfnw.KX. Wash.. Feb. 23--. (Spe
cial.) Julius Berssren, sitting by his
fireside in Cosmopolis yesterday, read
the official announcement that he had
been seriously wounded m rrance. int

nri win no long In getting here
that Berggren had recovered from hip
wnunri crossed the ocean ana tne can
tlnpnr and had been home some time.
Rortrren was struck in tne race uy a
piece of a hand grenade mat jnueu. a
nearby companion.

pasco. Wash.. Feb. 23. Sneeial.)
Word has been received of the death
of C. I. Terry, who died in Manchnria
after an illness of five days of pneu
monia. Mr. Terry was lormeriy
an employe of the Northern Pacific at
this noint until October. wnen ne
ininert the American railway lorces or
smnized for service in rtussia. mm
him in Manchuria were Major G. F.
Ea-ber- Captain G. H. Haxzard and

of coming of Christ, Rev.
this city. Mr. held the ranK ot
lieutenant at the tipie of his fleam, tie
was well known and highly esteemed
by every one tn Pasco.

Brazilian Banqueted in Paris.
PARIS, Saturday, Feb. 22. Admiral

Frontln. commanding the Brazilian
sauadron now in French waters, re
turned here today from a visit to the

Verdun, and

to oarea perfected
at the guests included the Bra
zilian minister and several French
naval officers of high rank.

The cost of certain type of
American ship is figured at about S40,-000- ,

as compared with 319.000 on simi
lar British ship 39000 on Japa
nese ship.
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Men Use

To Save Your Hair
Nothing like shampoos with Cuticura Soap j
ana uvi waici , prcccaca oy wacna as uiu-cur- a

Ointment to SDots of dandruff and ftch
in to keen the scalo and hair healthy.
They are ideal for all toilet uses. In the

with Cuticura Soap the Cuti--1

cura way mug. After shaving
and before bathing touch spots of dandruff I

or irritation witlt, Cuticura Ointment. Then
bathe face, hands and acalp with Cuticura
boap and not water.

Comfort kctiinff tkia with Cotienm. Bathe witfa
so&d. sWmwm vitn utnn&stnt. aamL wiui
ac. esco si aui avmirrn.
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w4 healthy winter
for the millions
whoknowilondoris

Kep your head clear by using Kondon's, and
you will have far tendency toward colds

catarrh that sap vitality and lead to graver
ailments. -

a little Kondon's snuffed up each nostril
or twice daily is a precaution that will pay

big dividends in health.
Form the healthy habit of clearing your nose with

Kondon's aa regularly aa you brush your teeth. For sale by
druggists everywhere.

h20lreatmenV'
Coupon,

enough appli-
cations)

charge

Shackleford.

Young Cuticura

CATARRHAL JELLY
is guaranteed not by us, but by 29 years
service to millions of Americans. If lCondons

your

(SgL),

labor

morumif

docs' nt do wonders for your cold, sneeng,
cough, chronic catarrh, nose-blee- d, head--

ache, sore nose, etc pay your
money back. Address

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly (

Minneapolis,

League of Churches to Enforce

Religion Foretold by Bible

Evangelist L. K. Dickson Sounds a Note of Warning as
He Explains Bible Prophecies Concerning

League of Nations.
The world-wid- e cry whleh is now was that the Japanese Intended'

heard calling for. church uhjity to use it as a means of barring allthrough the banishment of doctrinal racial discrimination. We do not wish
differences and the combining: of de- - to be misunderstood. We believe that
nominational for the ushering In the nations are well justified in their
of the kingdom of Christ by civic to prevent war, and that every
righteousness, in connection with the thinking man and woman will do all In
league of nations, is a fulfillment their power to help bring in this
of the last prophecies of the Bible, de- - blessed condition, but we are not in
ciared Evangelist L. K. Dickson in his harmony with such sentiments as were
lecture last night on the subject. "The expressed by Dr. Samuel Zane BattonFuture League of Churches to Enforce of Philadelphia in his speech before theReligion," in Christensen's hall, 11th preliminry assembly of the Third
st. bet.- Morrison and Yamhill.
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Evangelist I. K. Dickson.

Reading from Rev. 14:9-1- 2, the evan
gelist said in part:

There is no other warning in all the
Bible which compares with the one
given here against the 'Future League
of Churches to Enforce Religion' desig
nated as the 'image of the beast.' It is
evidently the last warning message to
the world, for the prophet John im
mediately follows it with the descrip- -
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11" world ut.hrity tached (Vs. 15),

Lime the Christian religion was legally
established a national and interna- -
tional religion. The beast, having re
ceived the power, seat and au
thority or dragon, (Rev. or
pagan Rome, thus weilded
world power and formed a union of
church and state with the church

This warning is now due to the
world. We are now facing efforts of
misguided religionists to evolve,
through the proposed league of nations

of church power to
civic righteousness. On every hand
may be heard cry for a federation
of churches to bring about this much
longed fur impossible dream. a
federation is termed in the warning
message lis "the image to
beast." As an image is an exact like-
ness of the original, and not the orig-
inal .itself, so this federation of
churches enforcing religion by civil
law will be an exact likeness of the
former beast power which forced re

rather through
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Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Greatest Remedy
Woman's Ills.

New Haven. Conn.
I Buffered with a weakness.

in back and periods,
and I so and tired that I

to work. A
me to Lydia Pinkham's
Compound and it gave great relief.

pains 1 able
do work fine. You pub-
lish testimonial and if your Vegetable
Compound does as much good as

has I much pleased. ' '
Mrs. Charles SIorgan,

Street, New Conn.

The Lydia E. Pinkham's
etable Compound is so successful is
because it contains
strengthening nroDerties eood

roots and herbs,
directly on female organism.

women everywhere who
long in
denied happiness on

functional disorder in
cases would readily yield to Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

women should not hone
until they wonderful
medicine a trial, and
write Lydia Pinkham Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The of
experience is service.
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international on

We believe
to both impossible Bible
sanction. For Christian religion
is built upon persuasion upon
force crvil law, the constitution
of country was de-
signed by forefathers to keep the

and forever
tiuch sentimental then is dia-
metrically opposed to the underlying
principles upon which ereatprotestaut was built.
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churches as prophet brings to

as is by many
leading men, intending to enforce

religious practices
bring in civic righteousness, is

shown as he brings
out the facts regarding the .enforce-
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mankind by "image to the beast."
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upon not the wild dreams
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Dr. M. Rochester of Toronto.
Canada, secretary of Lord's
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lows: need a holy week-
ly Is sufficient.

world's need cannot be
the day, the holiday,
only holy Christian

.Sabbath. The great task subse-
quent to war Is to restore the
Lord's in ItB proper In
life of people." Report before the
World's Christian Citizenship Confer-
ence. June I91S.
At conference Harry L.
Bowlby, secretary of the Lord's Day
Alliance United States, is re- -

lisrfon upon men than ported as speaking as follows: "The
converting This imacre battle ground of the churches

is train brought by writer the next ten years will he on the
Chapter 13, and is there shown to be of Christian The battle

formed after beast received, front of the Sabbath extends from the
deadly wound was led cap- - Atlantic to the from lakes
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The warning which text brings
to us is given to warn men against

a union of church and the pro-
posed international Those who
in grave soon to come be-

fore the world choose to a com-
bination of men than God are
told that their portion will be the

wrath of or the last
plagues (Rev. 15:1). Is it not
time that true-heart- Chris-tio- n,

every Protestant, lay hold upon
God's true Sabbath, the mtmorlal of his
creation and power to sanctify (Eze.
20:12). leaving that institution which
neither the Apostles
ever sanctioned either by precept or
example, when Jesus appear
we may be numbered among those
commandment-keepin- g people who keep
also the of Jesuw?

The lecture for next Sunday night
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MRS:WATSON OF DETROIT
Was Weak. Tired All 1he Time Made

Perfectly Well by Viaol.
Detroit, Mich. "I got Into a weak,

run-dow- n condition, no appetite, tired
all the time and headaches but had to
keep around and do my hounsework.
I read about Vinol and tried it. Within
two weeks I commenced to improve and
now have a splendid appetite and feel
stronger and better in every way."
Mrs. John F. Watson.

There is no secret about Vinol. It.
owes its success in such cases,, to beef '

and cod liver peptones, iron and man-
ganese peptonates and glycerophos-
phates, the oldest and most famous
strength-creatin- g tonics.

The Owl Drug Co. and druggists
everywhere.

P. S. For itching, burning skin try
Saxol Salve. Money back if it fails. Adv.

INDIGESTION Relieved in Two
Minutes-Absolut- ely Harmless

Send us your name and address, plain
ly written, and we will send you on
approval our stomach preparation.
Jo-t- o, for 30 days, at which time you
are to send us 11.00 or return the un-

used portion if not perfectly satisfied.
Believes Gas, Sour Stomach (heart

burn). Belching, Swelling and Full
Feeling so frequently complained of
after meals in Two Minutes. Almost
Instant relief from Fains in the lom
ach caused by undigested food.

Address: Belllngham Chemical Co
Belllngham. Wash

fill sraisft. will aiM tm.i
Try "Wtf r !. 1 (
UP COLO ItlLETt" "hlfAt drugstores tv JaBw


